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THE HEART'S Elkll— .

%on darkness flies, and the firsti)Ottstitrot tffOrikiiig
With flowing beauty tinge the eaSterti Aryl'

Aria the star of day appeals adorhipg.
with golden robes each tree 20 molktitahrbitii,

When Nature's songsters mild nreiweetlY singing,
To show their joyas ciaT's;'appriitach thy' see,

.tad all the woods with melody are ringidg, .
•

Then, then, sweet one, mythorits are ilia-thee.

Rd then the evening comes serenely stealing,
to tranqntltzing beauty oieratheearth.;

cs adroit and itinetosieach dare-worn feeling,
And giring thoughts of purer same birth ;

When bird and beast in slumber are reposing;
And silence reigns profound on bill sad lea-- •

stream and breeze theirmanners softly Closing,
KS ;noughts, with ft sweet sadness, turn so thee.

w",l this weary life of mine is ended
In L .. , my thoughts thou e'er will )ear a patt, led.

watt my youth's brightest hopes lieri:blend-
m,Athoti the joy wert of my manhood's heart.

'Rt 113 the day that death of -thee bereft me.
r te could read the anguish of! my breasEt
ehenshed hopes, and all my glidttess left me,

Ard Fy no longer in my heart eottld rest.,
4,,t weary years have flown since thou went taken

04.orrow rides on each succeeding year.
ely wealth and friends I am forsaken.

Atd nought remains that once madeTlife so dear.
s=b: but sweet hwp; she yet with me dothlinger

Her f.nn prayed IA Heaven's Own tight I see,
ir :11 timing smiles she points hercheering finger

To a sweet rest beyond the grave with thee..
lierrick. Pa. Thous,.

:i-3=JMI:M.A7B-1?r?C351
IT KATE SUTHERLI3I6

-Whxt arr you amen: here, MiSSI"
N cowry zni thus atitiret,.rd was• giftin_by a

'2t,te, urn whlch eak" a tamp, in a harrd-
gme.r furni-lied d.rdWlng-mmti. She laid aside.
ae :mt she yrap reatlitir.,.. and without making an'

•rrt rrov up Iv and retired. Two or three
of the family. were present —

5..,,; efleet of )trs. Freeman's Words,
prime head that was said. Nor would they

hre been as are that more than a reqnest of !Wi-

nce tVe rnldr, but for the lady's remark, as
Crx

mipc a= wrii toegtn at <meet and let Jessie
t--w her ?Awe

What did you ;ay to her, ma!" asked a young
v4-110 sat swla.:tog, herself in a large ,r4:4Ling-

nrr
,I.imp;y asked her what she was doing hens."

Wha! did s'.e answerr -

, \ .

Soihing. The tval. in ,ii hitt} I ptit the itres-'

Jr. fu'ily expiained my meanlig, faun sorry that
'ass ice=should have arisen ant 'ty for • Mining
r i-•eelin,.-s. but if the does& thin* her place,
c.i.e :vas: be told tibere it is." .

; see that she was doing any greatLaniti,-
v...-arted an old gentleman who sat in front of the

-!? was no! In her place, brother," Bed Aire.
an air tl" ", We employ

eri= a ieacher.in the family, #act as a ztocnpart-
w be ,own [mod sense shoila home tanght her

Ina would nflil s',. DS mate an equal of Jes=
tr wrt..tl,l 3ott. uncle Llward!"

.asir whoa sat in the mckitrel-chair.
lou ea:Lox make her your equal, Flusuy? iu

?viz of worldly blessing!' ; for in :his matter
s-,-.dence `as dealt more hardly with bet than
'-ztca. As to companionship, I do-not see that
tie mle worthy now Wan the was•a year or two

•

- roe tan' rtansrly, FAisrard," said Moe. Free;
'zit, it a tzte of disstrtit.

Ia the Tay, sister !''

There !no :•.leen a very greatchange in a year.-4.
'l6se's liTner. no longer moves in oar eireler

. T--41 ; by: is Jetsie any the less 'worthy to sit
rvr parlor than she was then r,

I alink so and that most decide the tnatterto
lmmed Mrs Freeman, eiincing some temper.

?fie cid gentleman • vaittno wain; bat Fanny

I gran in favor of taking jessie,. for I knew
-tr a stankl be: Sirs.+Carlton recommended her
Itatilt,taid said so 'much 'in her favor, that no
ac. was left for a refesal. As for Jessie heriell.
Itre so particular objection to her, but the lad

havingonce moved in the envie we are in,
?mart her: for it leaves room for her to,step
'irxra I..cr place, as she has already done, and

c-ecu us the attpleasFail necessity of remind:.
zr her of her error)"

it rfro't seem to nnte,nlenlstikerd Mr.Freeenatt,
had low said nothing:" that .Arlinkflawf-

z wts do::.; anything werrhy of reptant ate
11 5 teen well raised, we know; is as leanest-' s:•nme.i. and ratell4ent gni, and, therein's*, has
•• 3bcnt her to create repugnance : ortentakti

r J .sagreeabte. It would ,e better,per7,
I'4, i er looked were to what persons mei than

merelyexternal.''
II .0? re,c wen- to intk in that vac," ,aid

X 1FT,....1-1 • Bo! Miss Hanavcio i. vserness
I'4' an,! i; unit right that she ,should.

le :trat ie:a.ton and keep her place What
to beep. or I,That she is. beyond the feet of

te'?"en{?a=nion here, is Whine Ynk" •
lit Freeman knew from espenetwe that nopat-

itAw ;ono Would grow not of 'a Jettiongett inr4,o-
tha< 'Aare*, and no lent nothing farther,

.4 ho- enteKt not fame from his 'mind the'ini-
- e coseng :et as stie ress-Na . aaajlestd.

ra3ert floe help ilausking how mad,* chluzge
td be foe one °t his tbakftri if ntdimbed sod-

"" bor
2,124' morv.,:craz .344: Fpie' 1,434;6--x 4 *el very pmWajzok

A4-bect trrrvii for txhaysberiuridoirtkuv, i'-'
4

;'4

do? .040 fiord the ►of firs es
viola

preartwaraces,naafi* -

dieri;,was the cruelty ofaoitiviccaion.etelia.ktie drabs& so. freely tendered relief. to
~tkmr ead,4ll obiset' ions bid taryield, mod bk. putt.
irate*as saved 'frcita4- seeriid 'disaster, rbir.bwouldtiaieip'.3rd'birtt, by the
Alai Jessie had..eamed rod eased.'.
stana,-the-lkeepigiirstaxii-OtioPrlvAri

vailoAn4sdigileflit B*ed
" replica' Mrs'Oulu*.said a_yonagrasa litho minal.

dogby, owlish*badbeen anantiailo Fanny/ow
man; “irisens is Slim liampunkin - • -

-411,fitcriffsecetier fors long time. What can
lase-bin...minOf Mil fa She oilead or is obi 1511.
nadir

"Hest uncle, 1 oppose you know, baled- in ha
sighs, she hittEe6Wii'pesh,!'ieplid Mnt:Csatun.

joiLl'itc4oo7lc* Petkii*.vareigtthat,oo'dotocs4sfiset that porerty was&social crime.
itpossibto, thanso totter ireft Jessie

• Ilisopton has been It:chided bolsi the eittlesbe so
-grseiii with bet ete,itiiitt, beciuse of this ammo
io hit intele's oilcan:titaness

is true to sArery great extent, Mr. Edgar,"
returnedrm. °office, « though am glad to say
that _there Gmieleho can a-ifs-Mt:tettthe real good
ofher characteyaod who love ber as truly, and es-
teem Ent!, highly, as ever they did."

Awonky few; end_ of t were only so fortunate
as taildi in company with her I would be of the
Isumbei. Is she hereto night."

„The young man bolted at Mm. Freeman, and
became aware, frem the expression of her face,
that the subject was disagreeable to her. With ea-
sy politeness he changed the theme of converm.
don ; but assoon as au opportunity offered, sought
Dot Mrs. Carlton, and Mel a question or two
more about Jessie.

" What has become o$ Miss. Hampton ! I should
really like to know," k4) said.

blew Carlton could catty reply dL-ect, and she "an-
swered.

"21.1he is lilting ia this, family in the capacity of
governess."

" ledeed !" I- have been vishimbere, ofi and on,
for a twelve mcintl; bat bare never seen nor heard
her name mentioned. Are you sure I"

i 4(‘t iles, l mewed ber the Mutation over a
year Os, and we herahncint everyweek" .

ie." Thisbeing the case, and It also being plain
t 'er worth is not appreciated bevel ourremarks

li, „while ago evruld not•have been very plus.
ant

_

'as ems of Mrs. Fyne:nen."
"Y prwrime not," Was returned.
The young man became thoughtful, and in a lit-

tie while withdrew from the crowded rooms and
tett the boon: Re was theson of a wealthy ma-
chant, and had recently =Me into his fathers busi-
ness as Partner. It was to the fitua of Edgar Sr.
Soo that the note of Mr. Redman, which Jessie had
aided him to lift, bad been doe..:

era the day succeeding the party at Mrs. bee-
man's Mn ;Hartman came in to, purchase some
,goods, sad aka selecting them asked if he could
have the wail credit.

"Certainix," replied old Mr. Edgar; "and to
?,tible the=WOW of the bill!'

'Hartman Clanked the=escheat, and retired
-4. ion know that Ere hundred &thoracic ha paid

last wee* T gitd Mt. Edgar, etireakiog to his nos,
and aUturtn: tolHattgazo, 'rho had just Id.

Ct i JO!
'‘ Well, I heard something shoat that note this

"niornin,g that really touched my feelings. Halt- -

man spoke of the eimarnst'ance te afriend, and that
friend betraying, I think the confidence reposed in
him, related itm we, not knowing that we were
the parties to which the note had been paid. On
that note bename near failing again "

" Indeed ! And yet you have just iota him free-
if n

" 1base. And scehtiressj`(Tamp that I soak]

risk five tboissaad dollars tokeep bun op. 'know
him to to stem ofstriet battery."

"There is no doubt of that" replied the son.
" You remember hisniece, I suppose !" said old

Mr. Edon
"Obi ter, *ell.°
" *hest J7r. ilartman'is cinmuuitances became

reancvl, she ot her own hee choice, relieved him
of the burden of hersupport, and assumed the tr i.dewssad toilsonie duties of a governess L, Due at
/or !tips) ..fimilka, when) she irla ern" *km
bean, 411.thikeinsainerafore &As note of which 1
speak wax dee,shlreallett to see her mode, and
firmed I ins u ;rouble). ..Tor some time he tiond-
ed tiro itiuse, bat so-carnets/ was she iiit her age*.
!lairds enthatiessoltuow why be was so unhap-
py, dust beiold ber thereamer. He wasmitt em-
barrassed in his business, acid, for the Want of a

wittmdred dollars, which one; circluneianced as
he was, could sot borrow, was in dangerof being
broken sp. To hh astonishment. Jessie umsoone-
edthe tact that she bad the sem he wanted, pared
Wm her salary as governess. lie at tart refused
totake R but she would listen to no denial."

" Noble) girl F.! exclaimed the young 15414 L
Ste unman one in a tboasand," replied the

son embank-meshy.. 68 And yet wait like bet's is
passed Over kicks Enrol of wealth. Do Tres not
know Is:Wlottfunny ebe Irwe:twos t"

"k de not? • •

esti tett yote. She is ot the Einstly a' SAL
.

. Nan inoir they wres aparty bet cAght.P.
.

- - ." •

• abitssibaspiesiratiotivreoele •
thtie~iluioatUrie i#li!tjA,.;.#61E 1.7-

64 10.510;10137:
ata lovely tea..

=CI

_quickly up„infilu#:6o44tinthe'ri andirlth;
cbeekotaidOwnto:diMLitt aJml eelimbed istilings would permit. -.IIW-areeintem,of

mersidstAhl trot indulge. 4:Selrreepeetinitilli.than

p4r*le
Acetic agelte-tome.enwerit..ntin staisonVerfes,--sok?
Act' that,.howireetiMing der irdpiihre tadilltbeNt-
ties se_atii.aild,enll*.)ll.**#. dfOrtilccie;
ottuaLcome y, cL'lnetct:-... Ai;

g! 'Whatever 'have:hem:o said sitetodiebtaltiaS
' -*hrs.,* and ntftectsdi It? tit now simplfi# iii°erit..
'eta,'and nit listheuttnl *ttexttLieirtao;Morn'
a mereVittanger. tilpLe--I-vv.right•-Weeatphdk of
this? 'hotel cause offended
man fat rerniOding MO the real . Pt.ftf

givett:hut &lie pride .hatigletganus..
nes% no regard for mother's feelings.. -Ah 'Met'
this is one more lesson of the ninny I has*
learn. Rut let bear up Yrith ti..b.:4.+lle,Ltt—-thein;is One who knows nty-path, end:qv/he
um thatnbthing therein seed -cause my- feet- ici
stumble.- From this moment? will =think' ofitll
here as strangers.' I will faithfully:4;w*.l.
engaged to dp• and expect Aherefar eltiOse ifee-
pensation agreed upon when d came;-vilave-La,
right to expect 'novel"-

The blight "colorfaded Oulualli featiicthe gushed.
cheeks of Je6410 itatnptiarel 14'10).4 ,cidin, yet
pensive face, she arose d,weld down , into - the
rood which been set ipart fur her use-when
glring instruction to theetildren. It iliaweinieti
and lighted, and had in-it sccsinall li*rit. ere

the vat alotter tpadilwatiti thinking feria couple cr
Wirs, and then reviled in bet-chamber for the

• night

fiTit
rtbes44,ii

diel!..4Perial,9l-4 1.10 Irdfr7thltAte -4adO.F.F :
was -a palatial ear/risme, bat obi bore it its the
righrepirit. -Afteithatishe was-cat4* toeoafine
tieeie to'tte partial' tlethouse aisigeed.her as a

*4411..nol),Aigi never ;i-Ook the
40 11111 .aortas. Her doty, :to the
child wha war, ecsamitted to betchurl was
fir y pet foined, juitratte(4cceivea'retolarly,
1 14,:itairsaie, coli*t; and them lb, re-Xeigagitaattresit hie and-:hie ,(sattily Pay
abotilyoreek *liar week atoeth east,mottih, did
lestA th#l),taiis,lificii!"4,b)! sP 41"ilrittrn:rte4:fr*- 184 4.01 00:,.h0r :dime's.: But she
*l4lO,ioeastaitt.her atatoeicieastisas dilit shewas aotortighcitad:alhaitreet ismalf-ariteursi
heteifal I_l*idetice: Offal

'-1 10*.d.dicin.rg(tikiSalkirsteadi,ifjilig*n4e.t_siaspaat ieenhigib.ihar. hoseei.ntinkirrety
week,sad Melanin* aiev tem rasarot her o)i
eavininguiedi• Ofher treiniinent hi theAhater of

/1*04,"_l4neje- I:J./W:la ;446. iiges;
.4/911e01;aa 504,15917' avoilsd .1014,4 direct
-"litr.lfattatri'setufketird'tir bei hinfOtte.

44;44.i ?*l.!/: 40ti.Pii 4.01_pace, phis credit entirely.goeie,Offthastapi.
-tad. rip= whieditelswardolughisineree'llesiltirlso a
few hondred„dolliaS *Mil itlabber linpoini-
fiktiNerithilie any ;lieaduay "In ~-;ye feoin thetiataJeitsie relieved him-how the,. Widen- of het
rapport, safer from being encouraged, by the result
of his, efforts, he telt likeabandoningalt as hope.
teas. ; There are always thriirCulik are ,teidi, to
give smailcreditato ette vihainethey believe lobe
honer;even though once =tomtits in teams;
hut for Such 'favors Mr. Nailimart-could not twee
kept up thus tar. ,Now ttte 4ifftect!it,:tvai; to,Pay
ilie,firw_aotes given. as thensvere mitered. f,

110ithOr fife hundred 411ant wse ispfallifee'ori
thernexiday, ifind MX. flartiipn ffenithiniseff with
but a handrail 'rfollaiitn Meet it. The fires from
which he had binght the gods en:width the note
was given, had Inured him when off embers refer.

_to,thli, amount of a single dollar, and had
it in theirpower i ;o forward his itreTsis greafty it
he was frunctual in his payments. it -was the first
bill of ',goods the? had sold him, andMinim could
Onte'to them for assistance in liftingther note. for
'hat Would effectually cut off all hope of 'further
credit.(He could not _barrow, for *re was no
one to lend him money, There was.itt',ume when
he could have borroweJ thousands on his word ;

bet nog be knew that it would be folly to aSk for
eiran hundreds.

In ash= of deepa'couragement, he Inn
store in the evening and went home. After tera
whileSitti_alone,,,fessie, who camel to see hi&
often, „tapped at his door. •

0Ate you not .wellwell" she asked,witistareh eon
cern, aesuon as the smile with which he greeted
her faded from Vs face, and she saw its drooping
expression.

As was: 'mated its the ettrivenationnhrit aroie
upon her leaving the draWmg-rooriqessitailamp-
ton's circuinstatwes bad suffered in-aveal, short
period, a rat change. Ayear before,- she • war
the equal and companion of Fain). Freeman; and;
niore•beloted and respected by those who 'knew
'her than Finny was or eveccould But,unex-
pected reverses came. • The relative who badbeen
to her at a tether ler many years, was soddenly
deprived of all his earthly goods, and reduced so
low as to be in waist of the'comforts of_ life; So
soon as saw this she saw plainly her duty.

"I cannot harden my tmele,n she said resolute-
ly, in herself: " Ile has enough, and more than
enoutgh to hear op under, without the addition' of
my weight." Thorcilatfolly she looked around her.
But still in doubt what to do, she called upon alit-
dy named 2rlrs. Callum, who was among the few
whose manner bad not changed with altered for-
tune, and lraukiy opened to her what was in her
mind.

What does coax ogle say 1" inquired Mrs.
Cetiton. " Dols be emirate of the stepl"

"He knows nothing of my purpose," timed
"Then hail pia cc* hem consult him !"

"He will not hear to it lam certain. Bat for
ell ttrat. fam resolved to do as I propose. lie has
last his property, and Is naw in great trouble. He
is, in fart. struggling hard to keep his head above
water. My weight micht sink him. Bat, even if
There were no danger of this, so long as I am able
to Sustain Myself, I will:not cling to him whiielre

tosied on the tempest of ativersiti." "

Yea, dear," he said trying lo arouse himself
and appear cheerful ; but ibis effort -was Twin.

" ?ruleeJ, uncle you are, not well," remarked
31nsaie, breaking in upon a longer period of silent
abstraction into which Mr. Hartman had Linen af-
ter in Trait-trying to converse cheerfully with his

• ; iece.

"1 cannot but hilly lappmve yothr decision,"
said Mrs. Carlton. her heart warm with admiration
for the tight minded girl. " The fact that your un-
cle has been compelled to give up hki elegant
house, and retire with fort to a boarding-house;
shows the extremity to whir'S' he had been reduc
ed. I understand thathis fine bisiness is entirely
broken up, and that. burdened with .debts; he has
commenced the world again, a few hundred dol-
lars all his capital in trade, and resolved, if health
and a sound mind be, continued him, to tine *Wilt-
on his present diffienhies."

" And shall I," replied Jessie," pit an idle wit-
ness of the honorable struggle, content to burden
him with my,inppott, No ! Were kof soak a
Spirit, I !tumid be =Worthy of the relationship I
bear him. Mothrather Would P. aid him, were it
in my power,kt .any lifarriffef

" If I ianderstand you ariht," said Mrs. Carlton,
atter thinking a kw moments, tr you _would prefer
a situation as governess in a fnifeta family." c

"Yes, that would soil-.me hest"

I «How would you like to lake el,;kailieof Mrs.
Freeman 'a younger children I ..She meta geed to
me only pitertlay, her wish to obtain a suitable
instructor for them, and said she Was enithltopay
s liberal stdmy to a person who gave entire sail-
faction." - -

"l ant well enough in body, Jessie; bat my
hind is a bale Anxious just now,-' be replied.

" Isn't your businevs coming oat as well as pa
expected 17 inquired the afiectionate girl.

"1 inn sorry to say it is oat," returned" Mr. Ilan-
friar). " In fact I see bet hale hope of succeeding.
I have no capital, and the lislecredit I profess is
likely to be destroyed thropgh my inability to sus-
tain it. I certainly.did anticipates better reward

fof my efiorts, and am' the snore disappointed at
this result. To think that, for the want,of three or
font. hundred dollar's, the struggle of a whole Tee
should prove , in vain ! As yet, even that small
sum I cannot command.".' '

The face ofJess*flnshed instantly, as her uncle
uttered the two last seiseripes.

" And *CCco smallas amount as due* or four
hundred dollarssave you from what you tearr '

she arked-in a trembling-voice.
" Yes, even so smell sn altion as that. Bat the

into might at well be dwassands. I cannot cora-
-1
mend 4.1'

aYou can uncle !" replied Jessie, With s` glom
of exidtwitin embercheek, ands Spiritof her
voice. "I have the money I Oh! it Is the hap-
piest hots in my Ilk ti

And sinker'„e, fanned, she bud her now weepbm
free epee the breastof heruncle. Her team were
the csagnahner, watersatglidness,

" fig *vs lb* lir*._ls chlati. said. Mr gso.
~,_man, aka, thee .,„,'af el°lff.e.r,mf-MFIV!• .!1*"-W
WOW rage! It : - . N...1.,....r, stir. - .ft-.4 : ,

,:
.. 4 ,......-"e-,

" I beveled actVa14117speak zeesidary:7~KaYear safer! tfaewtonsiereeltr - z- -
'

" treiy, 4011i-I It*kclothing- sal..,50,its.aria
there Was,ari giber waist t Isi lake it frissmei , Pear
one* hoer bspp7 isiinakpe use **Meltthat I have
,It hi my power fetidre. Weilill twit the sum
wax tens cifilsoassi" - ---

,

Mr. Hartman, as semis the brat surprise was
over, said withevident emotion--
ii feseie. I cannot express how tins.* this sues-

?eta face.berame thoughlftlL,
" Mrs- Freeman is sot *evilest agreeable Per
tobelonsd,l kattirilessier said -ter filiendi .

"'batthe step' Yelrol ittyoliptisantifsesolteal:
tht. beginaisti:r
." it doest 4 know ;.and 3 mast notforget this.-s-

Rad 4 a ehoie'e, I certainty Amid sot 'Select' the
family of Mo. Freeman as the ot:ie it :which to.
begin the un!lifel ate ens,r Willig ore. Skte sled
Fanny are smog the fee whcrhare craseniter now
tiee ote esteem with !reit evildoers, shim try be.:
cle's ro.i•tivim•r , Bus Iu ul not thiuk of
If slke,y will tale cue. I 'dill go even into their
howe, an,k.z...-unie the bumble attempt a govern-

dent has affected toe. Btu deeply grateful to pa
Mrs. Carbon immediately called :span Mts. as I leet for sot* anevidence of your lose. 1 mast

Freeman, and mentioned !mole. Sot" objection posit heel the band that wank' force chisel/ van
eras made on the acme of het being an Sold ar.;.. me. 1sell not be unjust to you. 1. ell) net esker

quaistanee, who would •eopent more notice than your tarsi earnings toms the risk of to ;them." 1
one in her position ens entitled to receive- This • A shadow pasted ewer the face of Aimee', and.l

however was overrifftel IT Mrs. Guilds, and, alter a her voice was taxesed with soundblog Me filet
an interview *ilia Jessie, an erigagainerdteas en; als aleteplied•-•
teed ono for "pats eta rotary of kw . blankest ,i Ban dn.you speckto'se thee, midst Has
doge= '- e

'

-i• • -.' :.
- --- am yes Pude beck ery Inathehee!, in love,it media '

Where/rine' mettles:eathe vie loiter t. te:eviseaththe iiip?ir 01? rink' leet,,,tiouble4!

jMr. ilittiOe, he ti,*o:l,oo.4.elit 40: hiiorestu r witioioa:4,7*030:isina.;
I54A-46. .

,.L00 .do ih°154..*410.-1-gia;sool '1i004•46 tirtillit knirellet,.. Novi.-asiebl
antidee ves;:tb;svonstn:liesatreapall:, eamscite' ..-..-5.4,14, r .--,:rsl ,:,,. -.5 ;', :' -n- ,-Lf It.:

ratikpittkileigrf*te** ,4,-solvitieni iiil*. I 'lltThiin#ii--11. 11'' . , :_. '. ;'Mlii:i:**o.f3,pliftliaigteliW.AKithlivl-4U1245.**024444W1 --:•rilV-:-.44,7A11.41411we., ,rs• • v tt".yr . <=4.l. 4 ,T . .
h.^EaS:r:r. , I.l' nee, ye ?tots .•

,4 t be mew y rem. to
•

-
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MEE k 7-,:,4.,;f,:n fi,,f.,!...4-
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" Well iiifionlliiitied the olitientliria'p ••eall I
thavistultatris that hooked upon Wm young lady
no palomino gweetallencies . of vhsitactoir far obt-
vieighing.4) the elidentinentirofWealth. Money !

It mu taker, to itself. Whigs in.a day i. but virtue
likebet 4*,aiiiling as et!miii, . ,li youitesui is
not ottveyr;isoqutevented; and.you feel so inclined,
'tile -her ifyoucan. 'Another like her may .never
,cri:ol. your .patb. yy i4lru0i ,skwoman asyour wife,
-yon nosed AiStrucaltrie-iiitimeatli ail venfity." .

The-rrim man did netreply. What his thistles;wits°, 'hiCiatimi,,6 1144424*Tilirelied:-Se 4.10.411.4; .01U didatnoldnewstikkwhicli
Mri. Freeman tad treated Jessie s ace she eines
info began* ,Bete, ate addedcertain igns of dislike,
*044 petettOted,bhthe maiden,. In addreisingniherMrs.-Freentiiiiexhibited,at ji.es, .a supensil.
-rot waspan:cider? *Bens ive. ButJessie
checked theindignani helium'. thatanme inher be.
som,and-in conscious rectitude -ol charseter went
On faithfully discharg ing her duties. Since the
timely aid she had been able- tt, bring her Miele,
she biota new motive for effect, and went thumigh
her,daily task with a morecheerful spirit.

One day, aboutsismonthe afterthe occurrence of
the party which had been' mentibnife, JeOtie, .av til-
de to the =Trim of Mrs. Freeman,-gave the lady
notice that, at a ceriatin time not tar oft, she would
terminate her ervve,ment wilhher.- The only rea-
son she gave was; that the neeeeeity whieh took
her from home no longer reniejne.A. At the time

'mentioned, Jessie lee, althOtigh Mrs. Freeman, urg-
ed by other members of she family, who could bet-
ter appreciate the young lady:a- worth, offered a
considerable increase of salary as au inducement
to vein-Inn. . .

" What do yen think!" err-lihned rar:hy, 'stock
three weeks subsequent, throwing open the parlor
door, where ige family had assetrlbled just heap,
tea. "Jessie ilarnpton's marriedr, • •

u what !" ejaculated Bdia. Freeman. Married!':
Oh, yes, sire enbugb,"'aid Mr. Freeman, gl

hard of it a Fiala while before !left toy counting.
room. And more surprising milli she is monied
to young Edgar"

" Oh, no !" responded Mrs. Freeman incredu-
lously. " Ti's*some mistake. Never. It cannot
be

'• Oh. but it's a Lel, trichiter," said Fanny, with f
ill-cozcealed chagrin. " Lizsy Martin was her
brfes-maid. They were Married at Mrs. Carbon's
this morning, and the whole bridal party have gone
off to .Saratoga." _

"He's got a gocakwife," remarked dist brother
of Mrs. Freeman, in MS quiet way. " always
liked that young man, and like him beam than
ever now. I knew he was a fellow of goodsense;
but he has shown himself to posses. more of that
sterling material than I thought."'

Mr. Freeman also gave his (minion, and in do.'
lag so, exprefted himselfpretty freely inregard to
the treatment Jessie .had received while in their
galtte- As for his wife. when tra:h assumed an
undoubted form, she sunk into mortified silence,
and Fumy left even worse than her mcther for rea•
sons that lay nearer her heart.

In a little while the, bride took her old place in
society, and many, whp in her seclusion pissed
her coldly, or all noticed, met her now with
smiles and with warm gtatulatuxa. Of all the
charges that followed as a consequence of her mar.-
rine, there was none that filled her with so much
delight as the iniproved prespects of Mr. Hartman.
Her husband became-his fast friend, and sustained
him through every difficulty. One home held them
both. How purely and brightly theism:am of lea.
sie's happiness flowed on, need not be told, Vir-
tue and integrity of character had met their- jun.4re-
ward. In adversity she was—not cast down, and
when prosperity again smiled, she was not undo:
IF elated. In either relation to sticiely, sae was a
disperser of blessings to those she loved.

It is a fact worthy of noisci, that those who inolt-
ed dorm upon Jessie, and passed her unnoticed
while she wasonly agoverness, now-trim-ma to the
nObhs. self-sacrificing spirit that prompted her Ulu*
as she had done, and spoke of berconduct will'tad-
miration.

iSSIZIS u flontnrai.—heeds once ort:c 4nedplane as imPottanias herb, in the Usk */ „ovarianten:edit& To take a wood le,, or milhede,
Pedlar alive% end einillee"Xntly velkelled for the
occasion, was as erm'sea as to take a vegetable
Pin- Five V.A.were administered with as mach
eeelleire as three pains of calomel. hi an
"akeintilig fit dandle, no visitor with a dratims of
Tr4ppennint etnild havehelmArm tot lially wel-
comed or swallowed than a lady.-bird. Fly-water
was eye-water, and even thataratesattormitg mon
ster,hydreptiobia, was urged to lap sena pare b
the atlininitaalionofadry cock-etuder. Meeother
dohs mid drgs, these-Ease al) had thy its the
wodd of medicine, bat have fed behind them t

salutary-biter, the Canthatides or Spanish flies of
Entepe, and the ?4eloe thiettini, csed by the na-

tives of the Celestial Empire for the saute
of drainug odtenestiad human.

The saki *Ski most.reliable besincsis a ...

nun c3a enter, is agriculture. A good farm,
mended, is an inerbanstible imore—an crabmine of eahh, front which the riches of the earl
can be prohlsely drazi-n, gibe owner will re Am.
bet. that this can only be done by the " seeal of his
broir=47 hatted dffigent labor.

-Deacon Pegabir, a steep& kmperenee mea,
aecidendy eaattaining a Imisia' 41 tumbler otiinthe *dm day, masa-ea goir he felt stet
" Saw did 1kW" said be, " Why i fete: es alwere seniog ee ":enirroot of oar meclisig-hoese, and
/reel shisigicAras ajeweherp,"

Inant.prime dirt river an th* Ere*
:104,.apoisir *Vila& fraisialriteifile16114111111:4 Ale.

. .

. .44„,itiewsgiedev avoitigi.lap
lotqc=e cp.petsiae."

+R' 114En Mil SIMI
•'

• imeiticsit azvorarrrauairt MO*. • y,-'2
aVe, we pct snorer_. of OUT, Ml*l

who lave etrit. heardof ..the imnintitaf VitsoripS• j•
1411/, that rich and fertile tract. 01,1andKeitnat-
ed in this State of Pennsylvania, •and
has often been celebrated by poets and writs:se,—
This valley was lust and chiefly willed by Get-
mans. It contains rich farms, Betas and meadows,
togeille(ri'lli`vidnablitimber haid.,-Ifid was visit-
ed withfne and swoid, by a party .01.4.mericart
TctrignitPi#ii`hi and Indianni.in theyear /17!104
'time whertihimuale population ofstbis settlement, .
wfiich nuathei..aruotniied In• ni3fnn 350 sPiulit4d
pined ate army of dm BM* and ilifgrnntni Ynnul
neuron,..at a dimmest,-of tem* dap , jourrisl,

I where they eipected to encounter the Main mg
-

of the envy. , c d
The Colonel of these Wyoming acre:mils, was.

Hplknback a justice of the pate. was an *-

notate friend of Washibllton, who knew brow to
.appreciate his distinguished qualtietom well as •
his "rare intelligence; although as to • matters' re- •
galling religion, their views and opinions Maned
greatly front' each other, as it is well known that
Washington was a strict believer in.the Bibles
whereas flollenbach did adhere to the doctrines ofa Thomas Paine, who was a philosopher, a 4 tree
thicker.'111; fleasi-rencli,ng cell in distress, of their par-
ents, wives aedOaths's', which they had left at •
home, 160011" kiietilla the are of. the Wyoming
Volunteer:, and in an instant Boilenbach fonud
himself surrounded by hit men, who urged him
to meet the enemy, whorl! force consivo4t ofmono ,
than 2;000 men.

la rain were 'the reprelendatiOus of Washing-
ton, who, being aware of the superior numerical
strength of these barbarous and plunderinghordes,
had prognosticated to all a sure death--,

Terror and agony mowed the heart of every one
at: thethought of the dear ones which they had left
behind and unprotected, and clinched theh fists in
eagerness for combat and reveance at thegloomy
prospects of their ruined happiness; and it was no
longer possible foj them to remain with the army.

.rti the sound of the trumpet, and headed by their
colonel, they began irk retorts homeward in grat
baste, marching day dud night alit they arrived
at their -seettlement, 1rhere in.' of -meeting
again their peaceful abodesohey hetcid thesmok-
ing ruins of Bestroyed dwellings, near to which
the iiterrrieelkiad comfortably erected their tense,
their i%onain fire blazing triungpbandy in the a,

• intermingled with their buzzes.
They soon reersynized the rte horde* of Bran;

notorious spoilers of the "German Flat," who
`bad joined the rapacious and Wood-thirsty Tories ,
and British, which but a abort time ago in Cherry
Valley had given such terable peoofs of their mai-

-1 elties.
With doleful lkoks, Higlenbeeh"rminied

little.band;*ho ranshing their teeth for Ina
and yengeatwe, stood nearibeidadeof deetrnetion,
and the Woks of his men announced to him the u

inmost dtbnhts of their hearts:
•

There bras none who would have trembled.at an
. asses& on these hordes of murderers.

LL Brothers"- eaelaimed liolienbach, rr apiost
such cowards, who now rejoice in victory over
wonirWt end Children only. Every one of u can
stand the ground against einht of them. • Let 05
send there brutes to 1)-1 in such a manner; that
even the d.=-I himself must have respect for tho
Germaes,of Wyoming Valley.0

And raring himself from his surfs he waived
his snrord in the air, and spurred his horaenewird.
And thmulerirq hums folowed his words, and his
men coshed forward, =meager ktr the ensuingcambia.
At the fitst more than one handfed of these .
red skins tm- rich formed the advance guard of thnenenry.) mere toreltPrlic in their blond. The en,•
my were quitreyreposing, in their camp, !mein an
instant the ;rho). army of the enemy was apprjs
'ed oftt-e assault, and from all sides they rusted
%yen the gallart little corps. The sun rose, spread .

big its animating beams non tl.6eshansted Get-
! mans, ;rho in a +merit matte arrangements In
take the stand behind a row of mins, and to wait
for the approach of their enemies. The flan 'as-
sant'of the enemy was repulsed, and many kits.-
ed the eati'ia death. caused by the dense dri?.s of
bullets sent forth from behind the entrenchments.

The mockery about thi, powerful resistance and
bravery, which the appeirazWe of the little, tend
so Openly demcw.strated towards theenemy, soon
engaged Its whole army. in a furious eciniben, bet
they sre.Te not able to stand their ground ag-tinst
the iiwebarge of the pieces of the little band,
whet. rattluig, cleared their ranks. Estp&ed re-
peatedly, and again harrying into the, fr„,iu, the
coesny could not gain a foot of exuaa, *moo
their guns began to clear the ranks.of their power-
fulautacrutir-e- ticairtg.-nrelee lorr y bow, these
Gernaiti SParulltts toaufnUY twisted the inpiitor
force of the enr,,„o".FhtatilY, :eta with the kiet glowing ot the. roe,
the fine theday was dece Germans hadfall:rt in defence of their adopted country di 50

snore lay tedly vrottlk. who wounded not for
gustier, and still striving, to make a last effort
against the enemy, who seeing their determination
had althoit been &item to madness on account of
their tensely

what a nobie- military arthiefenteat What
perwistrirg bend= Had these rats beta
cams, fiar3 marictorp to tiskticir he hers rantenlearri
Ist de action as tee "'marina !Pram?. PoylC-4(it
they Ireton* ss;'sadtheirm
it as Irerthrrif frnmortapiy 4. the 'gel-
ens of Tennopykr, rernaiusißeay reit:to:AO in ibe

- hook-of !Jittery'ofitrolliratfinQititticl
mamma

• c •

) -Akcilo4lsAgußfEent irolnurAm, Iceboat tee,L 7I ..Weakeseeijos.
ibe a. to be e.ocaveMed_ vrt.i•:÷.
'ever is in "I. zar.Yr.a.;
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